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This research aimed to assess pull and push strength exertion capabilities of 
transportation operators in a hard disk drive manufacturer, and to study the effect of 
shoes on foot discomfort of transportation operators. The subjects of this research 
were 50 hard disk drives transportation operators (25 males and 25 females) with at 
least a year of working experience. Data collected were pull and push static strengths 
exerted in normal standing posture and left foot forward standing posture, at the 
handle height of the wagon (85 centimeters). The subjects wore three types of shoe: 
canvas shoe, canvas shoe with shoe insert, and canvas shoe with heel cup. The 
measured strengths were used to evaluate the transportation workloads. Analysis of 
variance was carried out to determine the significant factors and also regression 
analysis was performed to determine the relationship between static strengths and type 
of shoes. 
The results showed that the transportation operators were able to do their task 
safely. However, 15% of push strength of two males and seven females were lower 
than force required to overcome floor friction at the beginning of cart pushing. The 
greatest isometric pull strengths was found when exerting force wearing canvas shoes 
  

with heel cup, whereas the greatest isometric push strengths was found when exerting 
force wearing canvas shoes with shoe insert, both in standing posture with  left foot 
forward. The highest pull and push strengths of male were 19.93 and 20.58 kilograms, 
respectively, whereas those of females were 13.11 and 14.86 kilograms, respectively. 
The subjects preferred wearing shoes with insert and heel cup. The analysis of 
variance showed that direction, posture, shoe, and gender had significant effect on the 
static strengths. Type of shoes significantly affected foot discomfort. From the results 
of regression analysis, posture, shoe, and gender have a relationship with static 
strength with 0.546 of coefficient of determination (R2). 
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